
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
ALABAMA PRSA MEMBER MINUTE 
 
Bio 
Julie Senter is director of communications for UAB’s Collat School of Business, where 
she is responsible for marketing, internal communications, media relations, branding 
and social media efforts for the school. She is also principal of Senterline 
Communications, which provides nonprofits, associations and small businesses with 
strategic communications, social media and web development services. Prior to joining 
UAB in 2011, Julie worked as a reporter for newspapers in California, Alabama and 
Michigan, served as communications director for the Building Industry Association of 
Southern California and worked as a Congressional aide in Washington DC. She earned 
her B.A. in journalism from Auburn University. She has been a PRSA member since 
2002 and earned her APR in 2012.  
 
http://linkedin.com/in/juliesenter 
http://twitter.com/juliesenter 
 
Professional 
1. What was your childhood dream job? 

I wanted to be an author. I wrote my first book, “Too Bad, Patti,” when I was 9 
about a girl who overdosed on LSD and died. My next two books were about a 
runaway and a family divorce. What can I say? It was the 70s.  

 
2. What was your first communications job? 

Staff writer for PT Bulletin, a weekly publication for the American Physical 
Therapy Association. 

 
3. What is your current job? 

Director of Communications for UAB’s Collat School of Business 
 
4. Why are you a member of PRSA? 

Primarily for the exceptional professional development programming. I joined 
PRSA after transitioning from journalism and realizing that PR involved so 
much more than media relations. PRSA continually provides the most dynamic 
and informative seminars, luncheons, conferences and webinars, and the APR 
process is the best investment a practitioner can make in their professional 
development. As a side benefit, was lucky to find so many fabulous people 
involved in PRSA. I’ve met some of my closest friends through the 



 

 

organization, and they are a great sounding board when I encounter 
professional dilemmas. 

 
5. What is your favorite quote? 

It's not what you look at that matters, it's what you see. 
Henry David Thoreau 
 

6. What is the best advice you’ve received? 
Look at everything you do – even the mundane, unsexy tasks – as an 
opportunity to learn something. Never stop learning. Also avoid office gossip, 
pick your battles, and don’t try to please everyone. 

 
Three for Three 
1. Top 3 Books 

To Kill a Mockingbird 
Walden 
Elements of Style 

 
2. Top 3 Films 

The Godfather (I&II) 
The English Patient 
Oh Brother, Where Art Thou? 

 
3. Top 3 Dream Dinner Guests (Living, Dead, Real or Fictional) 

Harper Lee 
Aaron Sorkin 
Stephen King 

 
 


